
Range Rules & Assumption of Risk and Release of Liability and Claims 
 

Range Rules 
The following are strictly prohibited on SHARPE Shooters property: 

1. ALL CELL PHONES SILENT.  To be courteous to all shooters concentrating on hitting their target 
on the range, all cell phones are to be placed on silent. 

2. No shooting at wildlife. 
3. No shooting cross-range. 
4. Shooters may not consume alcoholic beverages or drugs (including prescription and over-the-

counter medications) that will affect his or her ability to participate with a maximum state of 
awareness and in a completely safe manner, before or during live fire activities.  The Range 
Officer will deny range access to anyone that is or appears to be in violation. 

5. FULLY AUTOMATIC FIREARMS ARE PROHIBITED by the Richmond County Commission as part of 
the zoning ordinance that is in effect. 

6. SLIDE-FIRE STOCKS OR ANY OTHER DEVICE THAT MIMICS AUTOMATIC FIRE IS PROHIBITED by 
the Richmond County Commission as part of the zoning ordinance that is in effect. 

7. 50 BMG CALIBER FIREARMS ARE PROHIBITED by the Richmond County Commission as part of 
the zoning ordinance that is in effect. 

8. FIRING OF ARMOR-PIERCING OR TRACER AMMUNITION IS PROHIBITED.  Armor piercing 
ammunition means a projectile or projectile core which may be used in a firearm and which is 
constructed entirely, excluding the presence of traces of other substances, of tungsten alloys, 
steel, iron, brass, bronze, beryllium copper, or a combination of tungsten alloys, steel, iron, brass, 
bronze, or beryllium copper. 

9. ANYONE SHOOTING A 338 LAPUA MUST DO SO BY FIRST OBTAINING PERMISSION AND A 
SCHEDULED TIME.  Anyone shooting a 338 Lapua must have a designated Range Officer oversight 
during live fire of the gun. 

10. No bullet impacts off the range, into buildings, signs, storage containers, sheds, or any other 
structure or range feature not a SHARPE Shooters approved impact area. 

11. No repeated misses of the target board, or bullet strikes that ricochet causing a danger of bullets 
leaving the range. 

12. No disruptive activities, such as loud music or children that are not supervised properly on the 
firing line. 

13. No loaded firearms are allowed on the SHARPE Shooter property other than on the Firing Line 
under a Hot Range condition 

a. Exceptions to this are for SHARPE Shooters employees, SHARPE Shooters members and 
customers who are properly licensed Georgia Carry Licensed individuals, and Law 
Enforcement personnel. 

14. Handguns are not permitted on the rifle range unless the gun is fitted with optics for hunting 
purposes.  The rifle range is reserved for long guns only. 
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Assumption of Risk and Release of Liability and Claims 

I, the undersigned, do certify that I am aware of the dangers and risks associated with the use of a gun range.  I 
agree to comply with the rules, regulations, and safety procedures governing the use of the SHARPE Shooters and 
Shooters Indoor Range & Gun Shop ("Shooters Ranges") facilities. 
 
In consideration for allowing me access to and use of the Shooters Ranges facilities, I personally assume all risks in 
connection with said access and use, whether foreseen or unforeseen, and further, for myself, my family, my 
guests, legal heirs and assigns, do hereby release and hold harmless Shooters Ranges officers, directors, agents, 
and employees from any harm, death, or other damages to myself which may arise while engaged in the use of 
facilities, services, or equipment of Shooters Ranges. 
 
I agree to indemnify and hold harmless Shooters Ranges from and against any and all claims, including any act or 
omission on the part of Shooters Ranges, its officers, directors, agents, employees, licensees, and guests, during 
my time using Shooters Ranges facilities for any personal injuries, loss of life, and/or damages to my person and/or 
property sustained in or about the Shooters Ranges facilities and form and against all costs, counsel fees, 
expenses, and liabilities incurred in and about such claims, investigations thereof of the defense of any action or 
proceeding brought thereon and from and against any orders, judgments and/or decrees which may be entered 
therein. 
 
It is understood that I am personally responsible for the safe handling and proper functioning of any firearm or 
munitions that I bring onto the Shooters Ranges facilities.  Shooters Ranges has no responsibility to guarantee, 
verify, or approve the safety and functioning of these items. 
 
I further state that I am of lawful age and legally competent to enter into this affirmation and release, and I 
understand the terms herein are contractual and not mere recital, and I have signed this document voluntarily and 
as my own free agent. 
 
I further certify that I am not under the influence of alcohol or drugs and that it is legal for me to be in possession 
of a firearm. 
 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have executed this affirmation and release: 

 
Name (please print): ________________________ 
 
Address: _________________________________ 
 
City/State/Zip: ____________________________ 
 
Signature: ________________________________ 
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Address: _________________________________ 
 
City/State/Zip: ____________________________ 
 
Signature: ________________________________ 
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Signature: ________________________________ 

 
Name (please print): ________________________ 
 
Address: _________________________________ 
 
City/State/Zip: ____________________________ 
 
Signature: ________________________________ 

 


